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Purpose: The role of complex venous reconstructions (CVRs) in patients with major 
trauma remains a controversial topic. This study evaluates the patency and clinical 
outcome of CVRs in a major urban trauma center. 
Methods: Between 1979 and 1994 the records of 92 patients with 100 injuries to the lilac, 
femoral, and popliteal venous ystem were reviewed. The incidence of edema, pulmonary 
embolism, and limb loss was documented in 75 men and 17 women (mean age of 27 
years, range 14 to 59 years). The 30-day patencies were assessed in all patients with either 
impedance plethysmography (n = 16), venography (n = 40), or duplex scan (n = 36). 
Long-term patencies were assessed in 14 patients monitored for 0.5 to 9 years (mean 3.2 
years). 
Results: Mechanisms of injury consisted of 58 gunshot wounds, 23 stab wounds, 6 
shotgun wounds, and 5 blunt injuries. There were 112 associated injuries, 41 of which 
were concomitant arterial injuries. Forty-five of the 100 venous injuries were repaired 
with CVRs and included 6 (13%) spiral vein grafts, 8 (18%) panel vein grafts, 8 (18%) 
reversed saphenous vein interposition grafts, 8 (18%) end-to-end repairs, and 15 (33%) 
vein patch repairs. Thirty-day patency rates for these repairs were 50%, 50%, 75%, 88%, 
and 87%, respectively, and an overall patency rate of 73% was observed. The remaining 55 
injuries were treated with ligation (n = 27) or lateral venorrhaphy (n = 28). The 
cumulative 30-day patency rate for all venous repairs was 81% (59 of 73). Fourteen 
patients, nine of whom had CVRs, were available for long-term follow-up. In this group 
CVRs demonstrated a 100% patency. One patient with a spiral vein graft repair of the 
common femoral vein had severe reflux causing intermittent edema nd mild lipoderma- 
tosclerosis. No pulmonary emboli, limb loss, or deaths were identified in patients 
undergoing CVRs. 
Conclusion: Patients with CVRs had a 30-day patency rate of 73%. Of this group panel 
and spiral vein grafts were l ss successful, exhibiting only a 50% 30-day patency rate, 
whereas end-to-end and vein patch repairs were successful in 88% and 87% of cases, 
respectively. Our overall evaluation suggests that use of CVRs results in successful venous 
repair; however, the postoperative patency of interposition panel and spiral grafts sug- 
gests selective use of these techniques. (J Vasc Surg 1997;25:398-404.) 
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During the past century management of traumatic 
vascular injuries, has been influenced by knowledge 
obtained from major military conflicts. During 
World War I ligation was the standard therapy for 
treating major arterial and venous injuries. Maldns 1 
reported improved limb survival when ligation of an 
arterial injury was accompanied by concomitant ve- 
nous ligation. However, Debakey and Simeone 2 re- 
futed this concept in their report on vascular trauma 
cases treated uring World War II. Thereafter, clini- 
cal reports from the Korean war confirmed individual 
cases of venous hypertension and gangrene when 
injured veins were ligated, even in the presence of 
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patent arterial reconstructions, a Subsequent labora- 
tory investigations confirmed the detrimental influ- 
ence of venous ligation on arterial blood flow and 
venous hemodynamics. <5 Analyses from the Viet- 
nam Vascular Registry emphasized the potential im- 
mediate and long-term benefits of venous recon- 
structions 6-10 
Numerous tudies have attempted to apply the 
lessons learned from the military experience to the 
civilian trauma setting. Today few surgeons would 
ligate preferentially a venous injury in a hemodynam- 
ically stable patient, when a lateral venorrhaphy 
could be performed without compromising luminal 
diameter. However, the indications for complex ve- 
nous reconstructions remain co troversial. The use 
of interposition grafts including spiral and panel re- 
constructions, end-to-end anastomoses, and patch 
angioplasties has been criticized when compared 
with results of lateral venorrhaphy. In this report 
from a civilian trauma center we have reviewed retro- 
spectively the outcome of patients undergoing ve- 
nous repair including complex venous reconstruc- 
tions and of patients whose injuries were treated by 
venous ligation. 
MATERIAL  AND METHODS 
Between 1978 and 1994 records from 92 pa- 
tients with 100 injuries to the iliac, femoral, or pop- 
liteal venous system were reviewed. Patients with 
venous injuries to the upper extremity or inferior 
vena cava were excluded from this study. Manage- 
ment of major venous injuries were categorized as 
ligation, lateral venorrhaphy, or complex venous re- 
constructions (CVR: spiral grafts, panel grafts, inter- 
position grafts, end-to-end repairs, and vein patches). 
All operations were performed by surgeons in the 
Section of Vascular Surgery, UMDNJ-New Jersey 
Medical School. 
Associated arterial injuries, intraabdominal organ 
injury, fractures, nerve injuries, and preoperative he- 
modynamic status were recorded. Patients were con- 
sidered hemodynamically unstable if they had a sys- 
tolic blood pressure of 80 mm Hg or less on arrival to 
the Level I Trauma Center. The type of repair per- 
formed, patency, use of pneumatic compression, and 
anticoagulants were evaluated. 
The incidence of posttraumatic venous insuffi- 
ciency, which included signs and symptoms of 
edema, venous stasis kin changes, and venous ulcer- 
ation, was documented. The use of fasciotomy and 
the incidence of limb loss were also reported at the 
time of hospital discharge. Between 1978 and 1985, 
30-day patencies were assessed with impedance 
plethysmography (IPG), venography, or both. 
Venography was used in all cases of iliac injury and 
selectively with more distal injuries. After 1985 pa- 
tencies were assessed primarily with duplex ultra- 
sonography, whereas venography was used selec- 
tively. Duplex scans were performed with a 5 MHz 
imaging/5 MHz pulsed-wave Doppler system 
(Quantum 2000; Siemens Inc., Seattle, Wash.), and 
since 1993 color-flow duplex nltrasonography as 
been used. If ligation had been performed, selective 
imaging was accomplished in patients with symp- 
toms. The deep and superficial systems were assessed 
for venous obstruction, valvular incompetence, and 
reflux. In addition to venography orduplex examina- 
tion, patients available for long-term follow-up were 
also examined for clinical evidence of posttraumatic 
venous insufficiency. Patency data were expressed as 
percentages and apparent differences assessed for sta- 
tistical significance by chi-square analysis. 
RESULTS 
This study consisted of 75 men and 17 women 
with a mean age at presentation of 27 years (range, 
14 to 59 years). Ninety-two patients with 100 inju- 
ries to the iliac (n = 30, 30%), common femoral 
vein, (n = 33, 33%), superficial femoral vein (n = 
29, 29%), or popliteal (n = 8, 8%) veins were 
treated. Mechanisms of injury included gunshot 
wounds in 58 (63%) patients, stab wounds in 23 
(25%), shotgun wounds in 6 (7%), and blunt 
trauma in 5 (5%). 
Complex venous reconstructions were performed 
in 45 of 100 injuries and consisted of 6 spiral vein 
grafts (n = 6 of 45, 13%), 8 panel vein grafts (n = 8 
of 45, 18%), 8 reverse saphenous vein interposition 
grafts (n = 8 of 45, 18%), 8 end-to-end repairs (n = 
8 of 45, 18%), and 15 vein patches (n = 15 of 45, 
33%), whereas lateral venorrhaphy was separately cat- 
egorized as a simple repair (Table I). The remaining 
55 injuries were treated with ligation (n = 27) or 
lateral venorrhaphy (n = 28). Eight patients had two 
venous injuries. Five were treated with ligation, two 
with lateral venorrhaphies, and one with a CVR. 
Panel and spiral grafts were performed primarily for 
iliac and common femoral venous injuries. The indi- 
cation for this repair generally was size discrepancy 
between an autologous saphenous vein and the iliac 
or femoral vein. End-to-end repairs and autogenous 
saphenous vein interposition grafts were primarily 
performed for common and superficial vein injuries. 
Patch angioplasties were equally distributed among 
the iliac, common, superficial, and popliteal venous 
systems. Popliteal vein injuries were repaired prima> 
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Table I. Location and type of  venous repair or ligataon 
Iliac vein CFV SFV POPV Totals (%) 
Spiral 0 5 0 1 6 (6) 
Panel 6 2 0 0 8 (8) 
Interposition 0 5 3 0 8 (8) 
End-to-end 0 3 4 1 8 (8) 
Patch 8 4 3 0 15 (15) 
Lateral 2 7 15 4 28 (28) 
venorrhaphy 
Ligation 14 7 4 2 27 (27) 
Total 30 33 29 8 100 
CFV, Common femoral vein; SFV, superficial femoral vein; POPV, popliteal vein. 
Table II. Traumatic venous injury location, repair, and 30-day patency compared with ligation 
Complex 
Iliac CFV SFV POPV Patency 
Patent Occluded Patent Occluded Patent Occluded Patent Occluded Total Percent patent 
Spiral 0 0 2 3 0 0 1 0 3 /6  50 
Panel 3 3 1 1 0 0 0 0 4/8 50 
Interposition 0 0 5 0 1 2 0 0 6/8 75 
End-to-end 0 0 2 1 4 0 1 0 7/8 88 
Patch 8 0 4 0 1 2 0 0 13/15 87 
Lateral venorrhaphy 2 0 6 1 14 1 4 0 26/28 93 
Ligation 0 14 0 7 0 4 0 2 0/27 0 
CFV, Common femoral vein; SFV, superficial femoral vein; POPV, 
ily by lateral venorrhaphy; however, one patient had 
venous hypertension asa result of  an isolated popli- 
teal vein injury and required a spiral vein graft repair. 
When autologous vein graft material was required, it 
was harvested from the contralateral extremity 
greater saphenous vein in all cases. 
The types of repair, location, and 30-day paten- 
cies as documented by either IPG alone (n = 3), IPG 
and venography (n = 13), venography alone (n = 
27), or duplex scan (n = 36) are summarized in 
Table II. The 30-day patency rate of CVRs was 73% 
(33 of 45). The cumulative 30-day patency rates for 
all venous rcconstructions wa 81% (59 of 73). Of  
the 12 CVRs that occluded after surgery (n = 12 of 
45, 27%), three were spiral vein grafts, four were 
panel grafts, two were interposition grafts, one was 
an end-to-end graft, and two were vein patches. The 
two interposition grafts that occluded occurred in 
patients with prolonged ischemia nd combined ar- 
terial and venous injuries of the superficial femoral 
region. One patient also had significant intraopera- 
tive venous hypertension and required a fasciotomy. 
Patients with occluded CVRs (n = 12, 27%) uni- 
formly had lower extremity edema fter surgery, and 
all required compression stockings for management 
of edema on discharge. In comparison, the patients 
in the ligation group had a 65% (n = 15 of  23) 
incidence of edema on discharge and similarly re- 
popliteal vein. 
quired compression stockings for treatment. The dif- 
ference in edema incidence between the two groups 
was significant (p -< 0.02). 
Fourteen (15%) of  the 92 patients were available 
for long-term follow-up (0.5 to 9 years, mean 3.2 
years) (Table III). Nine of these 14 patients had 
CVRs, representing 20% (n = 9 of 45) of the CVRs 
performed. Follow-up consisted of a history, physical 
examination, and duplex ultrasonography. One ve- 
nous occlusion was observed in a patient with a 
lateral venorraphy to the common femoral vein, 
which had been patent at the time of hospital dis- 
charge. Although occlusion had occurred, this pa- 
tient had no manifestations of chronic venous insuf- 
ficiency or edema. One patient with a spiral vein graft 
repair of the common femoral vein had venous in- 
competence at the repair site associated with inter- 
mittent edema nd venous tasis dermatitis. No doc- 
umented pulmonary emboli, limb loss, or deaths 
were identified in any of the patients undergoing 
CVRs. 
During operations, 71 of 92 patients received 
anticoagulation that consisted of low molecular 
weight dextran in 57, intravenous heparin in 9, and 
aspirin alone in 5. Six patients whose venous injuries 
were treated with ligation had extensive deep venous 
thromboses with progressive obstructive symptoms 
that required warfarin and compression stockings on 
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Table III. Long-term follow-up of complicated venous repairs 
Location of Imaging 
injury Type of repair technique Result Follow-up (yr) Edema 
Iliac Vein patch Venography Patent 3.3 No 
Iliac Spiral Color duplex Patent 4.4 No 
Iliac Vein patch Venography Patent 4.8 No 
CFV Panel IPG/duplex Patent 0.5 No 
CFV Lateral venorrhaphy Color duplex Occluded 1.5 No 
CFV Interposition graft Color duplex Patent 1.5 No 
CFV Spiral Color duplex Patent 2.0 Yes 
CFV Interposition graft Duplex/Doppler Patent 3.5 No 
CFV/SFV Lateral venorrhaphy Color duplex Patent 1.8 No 
SFV Interposition graft Venography Patent 3.2 No 
SFV Lateral venorrhaphy Duplex/Doppler Patent 2.8 No 
SFV Lateral venorrhaphy Color duplex Patent 4.8 Yes 
SFV/POPV Interposition grafts Duplex/Doppler Patent 3.5 No 
POPV Ligation Color duplex Occluded 9.0 No 
CFV, Common femoral vein; SFV, superficial femoral vein; POPV, 
discharge. All patients were given sequential com- 
pression boots and had the foot of the bed elevated 
immediately after surgery. 
The 92 patients with venous injuries had 112 
associated injuries (Table IV). Concomitant arterial 
injuries were most common (41 of 92, 45%), but 
extremity fracture/dislocarions (18 of 92, 20%) and 
nerve injury (17 of 92, 18%) were also observed. 
Arterial repairs consisted of 35 reversed saphenous 
vein interposition grafts and 6 primary repairs. Of the 
41 combined injuries, 14 were arteriovenous fistulas. 
Twelve of the arteriovenous fistulas underwent 
CVRs: four spiral grafts, four panel grafts, three end- 
to-end repairs, and one interposition graft. The re- 
maining two arteriovenous fistulas were repaired 
with lateral venorraphies. A temporary intraluminal 
arterial shunt was placed in two patients with popli- 
teal arterial injuries to allow for perfusion during 
orthopedic stabilization before definitive arterial re- 
pair was performed. The venous injuries in these two 
cases were both treated with lateral venorrhaphy be- 
fore the orthopedic stabilization was performed. 
Eleven of 17 nerve injuries were associated with a 
fracture or knee dislocation. Eight patients had per- 
oneal nerve injuries, and nine others had either tibial 
nerve (n = 5), femoral nerve (n = 2), or sacral plexus 
(n = 2) injuries. One patient lost the opposite x- 
tremity as the result of a crush injury and required an 
above-knee amputation. Sixteen fasciotomies were 
performed in patients with combined arterial and 
venous injuries. Indications included performance of 
venous ligation in 11 patients, venous hypertension 
after complex venous reconstructions in three pa- 
tients, and prolonged ischemia in two patients. 
The type of venous repair was primarily affected 
by the mechanism of injury and hemodynamic insta- 
popliteal vein. 
bility. Hemodynamic status was recorded in 69 of 92 
patients and in 29 of 41 patients with combined 
arterial and venous injuries. Hemodynamic nstabil- 
ity in 18 (62%) of the 29 patients resulted in primary 
venous ligation and precluded attempts at venous 
repairs. In comparison, the 40 patients who were 
recorded as being hemodynamically stable on arrival 
in the emergency department were much more likely 
to undergo repair (32 of 40) (p <- 0.02). Ligation 
was performed in 23 patients with 27 (27%) of the 
100 venous injuries. Of the venous ligations, 21 were 
performed in patients with missile injuries (gunshot 
and shotgun wounds), and 6 were performed in 
patients with stab wounds. The higher incidence of 
venous ligation in patients with missile injuries is 
reflective of the degree ofhemodynamic instability in 
this patient population compared with stabbing vic- 
tims (22% vs 9.5%). Unlike missile injuries, which 
resulted in greater local tissue injury, the 24 venous 
injuries to the 23 patients who were stabbed made up 
a larger percentage of the patients undergoing lateral 
venorrhaphy (n = 13 of 24, 54%) versus CVR (11 of 
24, 46%), and stab injuries represented only 24% of 
all CVRs (n = 11 of 45). 
A total of six mortalities occurred in the series. All 
of these patients had associated arterial injuries. Sixty- 
seven percent of these patients died of severe coagu- 
lopathy and multisystem organ failure within the first 
24 hours, and the remainder died of multisystem 
organ failure within the first week. None of these 
patients had follow-up venous imaging, because all 
had undergone ligation. From the group of patients 
in whom hemodynamic data were available, the mor- 
tality rate associated with hemodynamic nstability 
and ligation was 28%. The greatest amount of blood 
loss appeared in the ligation group (estimated blood 
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Table IV. Associated injuries 
Type of injury No. (%) 
Concomitant arterial 41 (44) 




Nerve injury 17 (18) 
Intraabdominal 
Kidney 1 (1) 
Liver 3 (3) 
Colon 6 (7) 
Small bowel 9 (11) 
Thoracic 7 (8) 
Genitalia 3 (3) 
Other (e. g., facial, upper extremity, 7 (8) 
opposite xtremity) 
loss 2800 cc average vs 790 cc in the repair group). 
The blood loss was related to the injury rather than 
the repair. In analysis of the CVR population versus 
those undergoing lateral venorrhaphy, no statistically 
significant difference was seen in transfusion require- 
ments (lateral venorrhaphy 0.6 units vs CVR 0.8, p = 
0.91). Although operative times were influenced by 
the complexity of the injury and the variety of associ- 
ated injuries, there were trends towards different op- 
erative times that appeared related to the venous 
repair performed with CVR averaging 4 hours, 10 
minutes (range, 90 minutes to 8 hours, 50 minutes), 
lateral venorrhaphy 3 hours, 45 minutes (range, 50 
minutes to 5 hours, 20 minutes), and ligation 1 
hour, 40 minutes (range, 25 minutes to 2 hours, 40 
minutes). 
DISCUSSION 
Controversies regarding the indications for repair 
of major venous injuries have emerged. Several inves- 
tigators have reported the incidence and severity of 
postoperative edema ssociated with venous ligation 
in comparison with venous reconstruction. Rich et 
al. 9 reported that in patients with isolated popliteal 
vein injuries, ligation was associated with postopera- 
tive edema in 50.9% versus 13.2% in similar patients 
who had undergone repair. He also reported that the 
use of reversed autogenous saphenous vein interpo- 
sition grafts for venous injuries in 51 patients yielded 
residual lower extremity edema in only 11.8%. 1° 
Timberlake t al.,11 however, reported on 83 patients 
with venous injuries in the lower extremity; 54were 
treated with ligation, and 29 were repaired. Al- 
though the ligation group had a higher incidence of 
immediate postoperative edema compared with e 
repair group (44.4% vs 21%), significant edema was 
not observed 12 weeks after injury if bed rest, limb 
elevation, or graduated compression stockings were 
used. Other authors, however, emphasize that al- 
though some patients can tolerate popliteal vein liga- 
tion, there is a subset of patients who have limb- 
threatening venous hypertension necessitating 
venous reconstruction. 12a3 Similarly, Aitken et al) 3 
reported a higher incidence of edema and hemody- 
namic derangements on long-term follow-up in pa- 
tients who underwent venous ligation compared 
with 1 of 33 patients with patent complex venous 
reconstructions. In our series 12 of 18 patients who 
underwent venous ligation and weredischarged had 
postoperative edema severe nough to require com- 
pression stockings compared with 1 of 33 patients 
with patent complex venous reconstructions. Of the 
12 patients with postoperative edema who under- 
went ligation, six had deep venous thromboses that 
potentiated their outflow obstruction and necessi- 
tated anticoagulant therapy. 
The type of venous reconstruction and the de- 
gree to which one should pursue a venous repair in 
civilian patients with trauma is not well established. 
In our series most venous reconstructions were ac- 
complished by lateral venorrhaphy. When luminal 
sizes were compromised or extensive venous wall 
damage occurred, a complex venous reconstruction 
was performed. This situation was most commonly 
encountered with injuries caused by gunshot 
wounds. This fact may be reflective of an increasing 
incidence of high-velocity missile injuries occurring 
in the civilian trauma setting. At Parkland Memorial 
Hospital in Dallas, for example, 35.5% of vascular 
injuries were caused by "edged instruments" before 
1974 compared with 11.5 % after that time period. 14 
In our series 66% of the injuries were caused by 
gunshot wounds. The degree of destruction associ- 
ated with these types of injuries was such that more 
complex types of repairs were required in selective 
patients. 
The lower long-term patency of some types of 
complex venous reconstructions has resulted in con7 
cern among clinicians. Meyer et al. 15 reported an 
overall patency rate of 61% for venous repair in the 
extremity. However, the use of interposition vein 
grafts by these authors was reported to have a re- 
duced patency of only 40%. However, location of 
these interposition graft s was not documented and 
included some upper extremity venous repairs. In 
this series, reversed autogenous saphenous vein in- 
terposition grafts exhibited an 75% patency rate, 
whereas panel and spiral grafts each exhibited a 50% 
patency rate. These reconstructions were primarily 
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used to repair iliac and common femoral vein injuries 
and represent the more complicated type of venous 
reconstruction, s Although the patency rates for these 
repairs were compromised, use of saphenous vein 
interposition grafts with size discrepancies cannot be 
recommended. An alternative to reversed saphenous 
vein interposition grafts is expanded polytetraflu- 
roethelene. However, we have not recommended 
the use of synthetic reconstructions. Furthermore 
Feliciano et al.16 have reported ahigh occlusion rate 
with their use. Consequently, when CVRs are to be 
performed, panel or spiral grafts remain the best 
conduit of choice. 
Improved postoperative patency of all venous re- 
constructions can be anticipated by use of several 
adjunctive techniques. During surgery meticulous 
attention to technique is mandatory for a successful 
repair. Continuous running sutures can narrow or 
"purse string" a venous repair, causing a size mis- 
match. Sharma et alfl 7 reported on the value of 
completion phlebography to identify unsuspected 
technical errors in these reconstructions, which if 
present indicated revision. In their series, patients 
who underwent intraoperative phlebography had a 
100% patency rate compared with a 60% rate in 
patients with no intraoperative assessment. Perioper- 
ative use of intravenous low molecular weight dex- 
tran and postoperative application of intermittent 
pneumatic alf compression boots have also been 
advocated? 8a9 Finally, the construction of a distal 
arteriovenous fi tula for augmentation f blood flow 
with arterialized blood past the venous reconstruc- 
tion is another technique that should be considered. 
Although we have no experience with the technique, 
the use of distal fistulas has been advocated by some 
surgeons 20,21 
Venous injuries are often associated with con- 
comitant injuries. In this series, 41% of venous inju- 
ries were associated with other arterial injuries. Hob- 
son et al.4,s reported that femoral vein ligation in a 
canine hindlimb model significantly reduced arterial 
flow rates after end-to-end femoral artery anastomo- 
sis was performed. Similar observations ofreductions 
in Doppler-derived ankle/brachial pressure indexes 
with venous hypertension caused by acute femoral 
venous occlusion have been reported in humans. 12 
Venous reconstructions may therefore increase the 
patency of concomitant arterial repairs. In addition, 
recanalization of repaired veins is another potential 
benefit, a3,22 Nypaver et al. 22 reported that 9 of 17 
venous repairs were occluded at discharge. However, 
on long-term evaluation by color flow duplex evalu- 
ation, eight of the nine repairs had recanalized. In 
Table V. Distribution of CVRs by location 
and mechanism of injury 
Iliac vein CFV SFV POPV 




Panel 5 GSW 1 GSW 
1 SW 1 Shotgun 
Interposition 1 SW 3 SW 1 GSW 
1 GSW 2 GSW 
End-to-End 1 SW 2 SW 1 GSW 
2 GSW 2 GSW 
Patch 7 GSW 4 GSW 1 SW 
1 SW 2 GSW 
Totals 12 GSW 11 GSW 6 GSW 2 GSW 
2 SW 3 SW 
2 Blunt 6 SW 1 Blunt 
CFV, Common femoral artery; SFF; superficial femoral vein; 
POPV, popliteal vein; GSW, gunshot wound; SW, stab wound. 
the absence of extensive deep venous thrombosis, 
Nypaver et al.22 reported that repairs with thrombo- 
sis had preservation ofunidirectional flow and valvu- 
lar function. This potential benefit is obviated by 
venous ligation. 
As with other trauma series, long-term assess- 
ment in this patient population continues to be a 
major challenge. Of the 14 patients available for 
follow-up, 9 had undergone a complex venous re- 
construction. One patient had an occluded lateral 
venorrhaphy of the common femoral vein that had 
been patent at the time of hospital discharge; this 
patient had no clinical sequelae. Two patients had 
venous reflux by duplex scan. One patient who had a 
lateral venorrhaphy had mild reflux and had no evi- 
dence of edema on clinical evaluation. The other 
patient had a spiral vein repair of the common femo- 
ral vein and had severe reflux associated with inter- 
mittent edema and early venous stasis skin changes. 
All of the complex venous reconstructions available 
for follow-up were patent. With 15% of our popula- 
tion available for long-term follow-up, definitive 
conclusions cannot be reached, but the data suggest 
that if the repair remains patent in the immediate 
postoperative period, it has a high likelihood of re- 
maining patent in the long run. 
CURRENT CLINICAL RECOMMENDATIONS 
Optimal treatment of patients with major injured 
veins continues to favor repair over ligation. Our data 
indicate that extensive venous injuries can be re- 
paired with an overall patency of 81%, whereas more 
complex venous reconstructions are accompanied by 
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a patency rate of  only 73%. Although universal repair 
was recommended previously, we have become more 
selective based on our current review. The more 
complex venous repairs, particularly panel or spiral 
grafts, should be restricted to the stable patient with 
documented venous hypertension and discrepancies 
in the size of the injured vein and its replacement 
graft. Panel and spiral grafts should also be consid- 
ered in patients with concomittant arterial injuries in 
whom a venous ligation may compromise an arterial 
repair. Although long-term clinical follow-up was 
limited, venous reconstruction was associated with a 
lesser incidence of edema or venous stasis skin 
changes and venous ulceration. We recommend ve- 
nous repairs in all hemodynamically stable patients, 
whereas the primary indication for ligation continues 
to be the unstable multiple trauma victim. Adjunc- 
tive use of  postoperative pneumatic calf compression 
and low molecular weight Dextran may improve 
overall results. 
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